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How Little It Costs
To Attend Chautauqua
on the Season Ticket Plan

TEACHERS'

You wouldn't buy a ticket at every
station if you were going on a long
trip would you? Don't attend the
Chautauqua that either. Buy
a through ticket. It you mon-
ey. Single admissions a"
three times the amount of a season
ticket.

Twenty-Tw- o Attractions
$2.50

About 10c Each

Think of hearing the Chautauqua
Orchestra for a trifle over ten
cents, or the Waikiki Hawaiian
Quintet, in full evening concert, or
the Comus Players less than 12c
for a thousand laughs with S. Piatt
Jones on the opening night.

Vale, Oregon

Chautauqua Week
June 18 - 19 - 20 - 21 - 22 - 23

Buy Your Season Ticket Now
Those unable to apply in person may write to

R. D. Lytle, Chairman.
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EXAMINA- -

Stato Teachers' Examinations will
be held at the Court House in Vnlti op
Juno 27, 28, 29, and 30, 1917.

Following is the program for Mal
heur county:

Wednesday: Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy and Physiology.

Thursday: Grammar, Algebra, His-

tory, Theory and Practice, Writing
and American Literature.

Friday: Civil Government, Orthog-
raphy, Reading, School Law and

Saturday: Physical Geography and
Psychology.

Teachers wishing to write for Pri-

mary, Life, or Special CerUCcatcs
will please write to tho County Super-
intendent not later than Juno '.'0 that
a program may bo arranged.

FAY CLARK,
County Superintendent Schools, Mal-

heur County. .
June

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to
tho legal voters of School District No.
Hi of Malheur County, Oregon, that
tho ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
of wild District will be held at Vale
High School Building to begin at tho
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. on thu third
Monday of June, being tho ISth (fay
of June, A. D. 1917.

This mooting is called for tho pur-
pose of electing one director and onu
clerk, and the transaction of business
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 24th dny of May, 1917.
BRUCE R. KESTER,

Chairman Board of Directors.
ATTEST:

J. P. DUNAWAY,
District Clerk.

Juno

8th GRADE FINAL EXAMINATION

Eighth Grade Final Examinations
will bo held throughout Malheur coun-
ty, June 14 and 15. The following
program will bo followed:

Thursday: Arithmetic, Writing.
.Language, Agriculture and Spelling.

I'riday: Physiology, History, Ge
ography, Civil Government nnd Read
ing.

Requests for questions should be
sent to tho County Superintendent of
Schools, not later than June 12.

FAY CLARK,
County Superintendent Schools, Mal-

heur County.
Juno 9.

WanlH To Correct Rumor.

Vale, Oregon, Juno 7. Editor En-

terprise, Vale, Oregon. Dear Sir: I
wish to correct a rumor which has re-

cently gotten over tho town to tho ef-

fect that little Johnnie Edwards and
Virgil McKinncy broke into the resi
dence of Mrs. Horton Tuesday morn
ing, and took some money. This re-

port is absolutely erroneous, as she
later discovered that the money had
been placed in safe keeping by her
friends, nnd that the little fellows
had merely conic into the house for a
drink of orangeade, which was on one
of tho tables.

wish you would publish this state
ment, to clear the little fellows, who
arc not guilty of any offense.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Anna Edwards.

County Court Meets.

The county court, with
Weaver and Kelly and Judge

met regular monthly
Wednesday and Thursday attend

ing tho allowance of claims nnd
other matters that came before them
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Chautauqua Week
WILL SOON BE HERE

Don't forget to purchase your season
ticket in advance. When in Vale be sure
and make the. Vale Drug store your head-
quarters.

A brand new supply of vest pocket and
Premo Eastman cameras just arrived.

Come in and look them over.

Strict sanitation and first class drinks
is the motto of our soda fountain.

THE VALE DRUG STORE

THE MALHEUR ENTERPRISE SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1917.
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BROGAN PEACHES UNHURT

Premature Frost Touches Vegetables
at Drogan, Dut Peaches Will

Need No Thinning.

BROGAN, Oreg., Juno 5. The
Grange had a regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. House on Saturday ev
ening. The ladies sure enjoyed the
fine (?) lunch put up by the men
The next meeting will be at the homo
of Mrs. Allstrom on Juno 10.

Election day passed off very quiet
ly on Monday. Full returns will be
found elsewhere in the paper.

Registration day was .quiet "here i"
Brogan.

Mrs. Voak entertains the Pioneer
Club at her home on June 14.

It has been suggested that a real
old fashioned picnic be planned for
July 4, and the people of Brogan and
Jamieson celebrate together. Re
marks are in order, and talk to Mrs.

(Eaton about the plans.
Dave Logan made a trip to Onta

rio Friday, returning Saturday.
Miss Alma Woodward came home

from Caldwell Saturday, after a year
of work at college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Cole autocd
to Vale Sunday and report the road
in good condition.

Our vicinity has been visited by
light frost on Juno 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Some of the orchardists report quite
a loss on Uartlett pears, some are
thinking tho peaches won't need
much thinning, and a good many bean
patches were touched. Some early po
tatocs had their heads nipped, but
any way, Frank Weaver's potatoes
were safe. They were not all plant
cd on Wednesday.

The box of library books was sent
back to Salem this week. We may
look for another box any time.

aneep snearing is still m progress.
and the close surrounding hills still
have several bands of baas in waiting
for the shearers.

Pomona Grange has asked to have
the Willow River Valley Grange en-

tertain tho next Pomona Grange
meeting.

Born, To Mr .unl Mrs. Stanley
Woodward, on June C, 1917, a daugh-
ter. Dr. Weiss of Ontario attending.
Mother and daughter doing nicely.
Keep your hat on, Pete.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Vale 02274 C. No. 373

Department of tho Interior
United States Land Office,

Vale, Oregon,
Juno 2, 1917.

To Mary Wannanwetsch, of 2318 Riv-
erside St., Spokane, Washington,
Contestec:
You are hereby notified that A. I.

Scott, who gives Albany, Oregon, as
his post-offic- e address, did on May 3,
1917, file in this office his duly cor--
rooorateu implication to contest anil
secure the cancellation of your home-
stead Entry No. 02274, made May 29,
1912, for the SE'4 of Section 10.
Township 21 S., Range 42 E. Will.
Meridian, and as grounds for his con-
test ho alleges that said Mary

has never established or
maintained a residence oii said land;
that she made no improvements of
any kind thereon, and has not culti-
vated any portion thereof; that she
has wholly abandoned said land for
more than six months last past; and
that such abandonment has not been
clue to her employment in military
service rendered in connection with
operations in Mexico, or along the
tiorucrs tnercot, or m mobilization
camps elsewhere, in the military or
naval organization of tho United
States or the National fiunvil nf nn v
of the several States;

You are. therefore, fiirlbnr nntifiml
mat the said allegations will be taken
"s confessed, ami your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to
bo heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail lo file in this of-
fice within twenty days after the
l'OURTH publication of this notice,
us shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to those
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
cither in person or by registered mail.

iou should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to bo sent to
you,

TI10S. JONES, Register.
Date of first publication Juno 9, 1917.
Dntc of second pub., June l(i, 1917.
Date of third pub., Juno 23, 1917.
Date of fourth pub., Juno 30, 1917.

coiuruiura soprano, wbn'tin h.wi
!, nun (lie tllHlltHllillia Orclii-- s

tru. 51 Us Mcl'ormlck sines inos
soprauo roles with aurnrUlnf.

Uer fame In the musical world

Help the Work for Humanity!

YOUR

AMERICAN RED CROSS

NEEDS YOU

JAPAN
Population 40,000,000
Red Cross Membership 1,800,000

GERMANY
Population C7,000,000
Red Cross Membership 1,400,000

RUSSIA
Population 171,000,000
Red Cross Membership 1,200,000

UNITED STATES
Population 100,000,000
Red Cross Membership 250,000

JOIN NOW

Fill put the coupon in this paper
and ma'il it at once.

No field service required

Help your American Red Cross
to be prepared for the saving of
life, and the alleviation of suffer-
ing in war and civilian disaster.

The Alco Rooms
Completely Furnished
Hot and Cold Water

Rates, 50c, 75c, .$1.00

Special Monthly Rates
J. VENABLE, Prop.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Vale 02256 C. No. 372

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office,

Vale, Oregon,
June 2, 1917,

To Jerome Cracraft, of Spokane,
wasnmgton, Lontestee:
You are hereby notified that A. I,

Scott, who gives Albany. Orecon. as
nis post-ollic- e address, did on May 3,
1917, file in this office his duly cor-
roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of vour home
stead Entry No. 0225G, made May 20,
1912, for the SVV'i of Sec. 11, Town-
ship 21 S., Range 42 E., Will. Meri-
dian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that said Jerome Cracraft
has never established or maintained

residence on said land; that he has
made no improvements of any kind
thereon, and has not cultivated any
portion thereof; that he has wholly
abandoned the land for more than six
months last past; and that such aban-
donment has not been due to his em-
ployment in the military service ren-
dered in connection with operations in
.Mexico, or along tnc borders thereof,
or in mobilization camps elsewhere, in
tho military or naval organization of
the United States or the National
Guard of any of the several States;

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as contessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this of-
fice within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice.
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specihcally responding to these
allegations of contest, together with
duo proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
cither in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent to
you.

THOS. JONES, Register.
Date of first publication June 9,
Date of second pub., June 10, 1917,
Date of third pub., June 23, 1917
Dato of fourth pub., Juno 30, 1917,
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COMING EVENTS

W. ::
Juno 18-2- 3

Vale.
--Chautauqua Assembly at

June- - Horse, Show at Union, Oregon
July 7-- National Education Asso

ciation meeting in Portland,
June Rose Show. Portland
County Fair at Ontario,

Famous Soprano at Chautauqua
Olive McCormick Soloist With Chautauqua

Orchestra

0NmuIli!!!,?,rr7.t,.,U,'l'8.',",O,,B ,Uo " st ,"H",l,u widespread with tier ant
"U.mpliant engagements as so--

,

UlIeL .2", ?."...r. !?! ""ah Symphony

the
illtlleult

191

Such artists as Ollre McCormick up-
on tho Chautauqua platform iojsess
musical and educational values Impos-
sible to eatlmala

MORE GUARD DUTY

Continued from page 1.)

company met the officer of day while
beating his post, nnd was nsked his
general orders, the ninth order, being,
"To allow no one to commit a nui
sance on or near my post." But it
seems he got this order mixed with
his special orders, and instead of civ.
ing it correctly he said, "To allow no
submarines on or near my post."

Marsh Meets Stranger.
Marsh, while beating his post, was

met in tho middle ,of the path by a
"What is it?" He said the thing had
fins, and gills but in the place of a
tail it had two legs. Marsh cocked
his rifle to shoot, but the fish disap
peared in the bushes.

Harold Gilham chased a dog all ov
er his post trying to find out who it
was.

Last week we took an expedition to
Lacy Lake whero we had instructions
on pitching tents. It was something
new to us and consequently we didn't
make much headway at first, but f-
inally got so we could put them up
pretty quick.

The soldiers are all in high spirits
as day after tomorrow is pay day. To
them it is the greatest event of the
month. A five cent piece, two weeks
before pay day, looks like a wagon
wheel.

Marsh went to Astoria the other
dny said he had a fine time, and I
guess he did. He had plenty of mon-
ey (one wagon wheel, which in the
army is a "jitney"). He bought her
a soda, at the same time telling the
clerk he didn't care for anything.

Clancy and Gilham are holding
Marsh down while I write so I'll have
to make this the end.

The boys send their regards to the
people of Vale, hoping some day to
be with them again.

Yours truly,
Ray Vanzandt.

ATHLETICS AT FT. WARD
Continued from page 1.)

comes back after a brief visit. He is
very mysterious about it, and we are
trying to find out what he does. Wal-
ter Taylor is becoming some athlete,
and we are all proud of him. He has
certainly made a reputation among
tho baseball fans here as a pitcher,
and is also a good gymnasium man.

Floyd Powell, who used to be so
nervous, can stand for fifteen minutes.
with his eyes straight ahead, without
moving a muscle. Truly, the army
lite has improved him. We enjoy the
paper every week, and hope the peo
ple don't tire of our constant letters.
With best regards, I am, yours truly

Rolla Roberts.

Repair Owyhee Ditch.
Throe breaks in quick succession in

the Owyhee ditch bank occurred last
week near the Rust ranch. Tho spot
where it happened is a bad mud hofo

alkali and very difficult to fix.
Ditchmaster Bigelow and a large crew
of men and teams were kept busy for
several days repairing the breaks.
Nyssa Journal.

Industrial Review.
Forest Grove Construction work

on extension of United Railways line
from Wilkesboro to Tillamook is now
under way.
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STOCK
1 Sow and
1 and
3 Yearling Steers
3
2 Dry

3 Dry Mares
1 Span Work Horses
1 Blue Filly, Crippled
1 Bay 4 old
3 Yearlings
1 Black Stallion
2 Mares with
1 Crippled
1 Brown
6 year old
2

M.
& Son
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Outside Attractions
the Date

JUNE
AFTERNOON VALE

ADMINISTRATOR'S

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday June 12,

of W.
Miles West of

BROGAN, OREGON
AT

Pigs
Cow Calf

Hereford Cows
Cows

years

Colls
Blue

Gelding
Two Colts
Aged Mares

J. Swanson

Ida.

IMPLEMENTS
2 Sets Harness
4 Shovels
1 Ax and 3 Handles
1 Machine and Wringer
1 Dozen Bitts
1 Set Dies; 1 Box Vice
1 Forge; Hand Tools; Etc.
1 Bob Sled; 2
Grind Stone; 500 lb. Rye; Hack
Lot of Posts, Poles; and Wood
4 Pitch Forks
1 Garden Rake
2 Sledge
1 Brace
1 Set Wood Chisels
1 Post Drill

Utensils, Etc.
Rake, Mower, Wire
1 Slip 1 Disc Harrow
l uid riane

And other too to

Emory

Administrator

Hay Farmers Attention
YOU CAN SOLVE YOUR LABOR TROUBLES AND IMPROVE

QUALITY HAY USING FAMOUS

John Deere-Dai- n Side Delivery Rake I
Follow mower Dain

Delivery
don't until

practically meadow
besides cured-ha- y

retains natur-
al color richness.

hay brings
market.
Mower around

turning right,
Dain

Delivery Rake following
advantages other rakes:

follow mower,
working against

of the
b It all the

out of the
way of the

c a corner
the

d Air cures the It
two of

in a
air

can pass it
the with

no loss of and the
is not

Also John Deere-Dai- n Hay Loader
"One Loader

work haying
better. main

Dain Rake Hay
Loader combines lightness, stiff-
ness, strength flexibility.
Steel principal

braced
trussed effectually.

STORE

Troupe Wonderful
ELEPHANTS

Herd
EDUCATED LLAMAS

World

COMPLETE DAILY

EXHIBITION

Starting
Preceded

Free
Remember

19

Gelding,

Gelding,

Rake

7:do:p.M."

Former Residence Young,

FREE LUNCH NOON

HORSES

there-
fore

Washing

Wagons

Hammers

Cooking
Lumber,

Scraper;

many articles numerous mention.

Auctioneers
Payette,

YOUR THE

EVENING

Deceased,

Cole

head hay.
places hay upon

clean stubble
mower.

Turns good square
without bunching hay
undesirably.

hay. de-

livers swaths grass
upside down loose con-
tinuous windrow. Thus

through freely,
curing hay evenly

coloring,
hay sun-scorche- d.

And you can hitch or unhitch
this loader without getting off
the wagon. It has an automatic
coupler. Come in and let us ex-

plain the advantages of these im-

plements. Especially are they
needed this year on account of
the certain farm labor shortage.

our

D

11:00
A.M.

THE

Repairs
WE CARRY REPAIRS FOR DEERE, DAIN MOWERS AND BINDERS
ALSO SICKLES AND OTHER PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF MOWERS

SEND US THE NUMBERS WHEN ORDERING

REMEMBER OUR GROCERY AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENTS

THE
QUALITY

ESCHMAN

Vale Trading Company
Everything Under the Sun Write for Prices

PHONE 105
VALE

OREGON

2


